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in the sanie letter that it is your in-
tention to marry again immediateiy.
My dear Robert, jesting apart, I wish
it only depended on nie to give you
that power. You miglit perhaps he
happy with another woran-a union
such as ours is, and has been ever, is

a real mockery of the laws of God and
man. * * -i If it is your purpose to re-
main in Canada, to, settie there under
any political changé-, and your reai
wish to have me with you and make
another triai for happiness, tell me dis-
tinctly and decidedqly-tell me at what
time to leave England-tell me what
things I ought to take with me, whiat
furniture, books, &c., will be necessary
or agreeabie, wliat kind of life I shahl
live, that I may corne prepared to, ren-
der my own existence and yours as
pleasant as possible.'

This letter had some effect with
Jameson for hie sent for his wife, and
i11 September she sailed for Canada.,
She reached New York in November,
and waà greatiy depressed in mind to
find herseif alone in the great city.
No one met lier at the boat, and friend-
lesu and alone she sought sheiter in a

hotel. On the -1 th she wrote to hier
husband, who was still ini Toronto, to
aBk why she had not been met, and
for directions as to hier future journey.
No reply was returned to this letter.
Three weeks later she reoeived a letter
from Jameson through the British
Consuil, and she lef t for Toronto.
During hier stay in iNew York she was

visited by the leading literary and

artistic people of the place, notabiy
Washington Irving, Chas. Augustus
Davis, the author of ' Major Down-
ing's Letters,' the widow of De Witt

Clinton, and severai others. Mrs.
Jameson pursued hier journey and the

impressions of this tour and the his-

tory of lier 111e in Canada may be
found in lier book 'Winter Studies
and Summer Ramibies'

Our readers may be curious to, know
what impression Toronto miade upon

this lady as she approached its shores

i the very worst season for travel-

lin g. She slept ail through the sail
on La-ke Ontario, and was roused as
the steamer touched the wharf of the
Queen City.' She says:

' The wharf was utterly deserted,
the arrivai of the steamboat being ac-
cidentai and unexpected; and as 1
stepped out of the boat 1 sank ankie-
deep into mud and ice. The day was
intenseiy cold and damp, the sky iow-
ered sulkily, laden with sflow which
was just beginning to, fail. Haif
biinded by the sleet driven into mv
face, and the tears which filled my
eyes, 1 walked about a mile though a
quarter of the town- mean in appear-
ance, not thickiy inhabited, and to, me
as yet an unknown wilderness, and
through dreary miry ways, neyer much
thronged, and IIOW, by reason of the
impendmng snowstorm, neariy solitary.
I heard no voices, 110 quick footsteps
of men or children. I met no faîniliar
face, no look of weicome.'

And again she says :
' What Toronto may be in summer

I cannot tell; they say it is a pretty
place. At present its appearance to
me, a stranger, 18 most strangeiy mean
and melancholy. A littie ili-buit
town on low land, at the bottom of a
frozen bay, with one very ugly church

iwithout tower or steeple ; some Gov-
erument offices built of staring red
brick in the most tasteless vulgar
taste imaginable; three feet of snow
ail around, and the grey, sulien, unin-
viting lake, and the dark gioom of the
pine forest bounding the, prospect.
Such seems Toronto to me now.'

This picture wili be new to many
of the residents of the Toronto of the
present day. In May, Mrm Jameson
writes'.

'This beautiful Lake Ontario-my
lake, for I begin to, be in love with it,
and look on it as mine-it changes its
hues every moment, the shades of
purpie and green fleeting over it, 110W

dark, 110w lustrous, 310W pale like a
doiphin dying, or, to, use a more ex-
act- thougli leos poetical comparison,
dappled and varying like the back of
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